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VOL. 23 
PRES. EARLE ADDRESSES STUDENTS 
IN OPENING ASSEMBLY OF COLLEGE 
Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity A warded Scholarship Trophy and 
Cash Prize 
•========================= 
PRESIDENT EARLE READS LIST 
OF MEN ON H9NOR ROLL LAST 
TERM 
The 64th college year of the Insti· 
tute was opened by an assembly last 
Wednesday at 9:30 in the Gymnasium. 
The school year was opened with a 
prayer by Rev. 'Thomas S. Roy o£ the 
First Baptist church. Following this, 
President Earle welcomed everyone 
back to Tech with a short address. 
lie said: 
"Looking forward to the 6Hb year 
of Worcester Tech, 1 wish it might 
show increasing college spirit. A•ld 
reflect this spirit. in the whole hearted 
bucking up of, first, your real work. 
that is. studies, and next athletics, and 
then all t.hc other extra curriculum ac-
tivities of the college. Many have 
obligations that compel them to lle 
among those absent from many of uur 
gatherings, and their absence is under-
stood. We have the Tech council to 
get behind a11d make it a body or in-
creasing importance in our affairs. 1f 
we only attend, when we can, college 
occasions, as well as we do attend class 
work, we will all be boosters or th6 
college whether we talk or not, and 
ubconsciously we will have helped 
make her a leader in the colleges or 
the country, while we have acquired 
the great quality, loyalty, and have 
become a part of a fine organization 
n whose succc.ss we have a large share 
and one where we arc needed." 
lo'ollowing his address o( welcome, 
President •Earle announced the honor 
lists for the second semester. Twelve 
men received first honors of whom 
seven were freshmen and seventy-four 
er:eived second honors. 
Following the reading of the honor 
list, Donald Smith welcomed the stu· 
dents back in behalf of the Tech 
Council. and james L-each, president of 
he senior class. also spoke briefly. 
!>resident 1Earle introduced Dr. Cll\t· 
ence A . Pierce who awarded the fm· 
crni Ly scholarship prizes. '!'he fra ter-
nity having the !Ughest average was 
Lambda Chi Alpha, with an average 
well over 73 per cent. 
The ca.sh award of $250 was made ~o 
Larnhda Chi Alpha because this frater-
nity had fulfilled the necessary re-
quirements of having an average 
higher than the colle!W tn-e rage, and 
abo\·e 72 per cent. The statuette of 
Rodin's "Thinker" owas also presented 
to the leading fraternity in scholarship, 
to be kept for one year. Theta Upsi· 
lon Omega also qualified for the prize, 
but its average was less than that of 
the winner. However, a cash award of 
$100 was made. The cash prizes we.re 
made possible by George .F. Fuller, 
who is chairman of the board of the 
Wy·man-Gordon Co. of Worcester, and 
also a trustee of the Institute. 
The assamblr was concluded by the 
singin( of the Alma Mater and the Na-
tional Emblem. 
A.S.M.E. TO HOLD 
DANCE FRI. EVE. 
First Dance of Year to Be Held 
in Donn. 
Plans for nn A.S.M.E . dance flare 
forth M school gets into full swing 
again. This dance is planned to be a 
pre-holiday dance, nnd it will possibly 
draw a large crowd, coming just l?e· 
fore the holiday and being the first 
rlanc:e of the school vear. The date 
set (or the affair is O~tober Oth. This 
is the society's first attempt at any-
thins;' of this nature. so they plan to 
make it a real success and offer i be 
best of entertai11ment for those pres-
ent. 
As usunl the ever popular Music 
Wea\'Crs will render their meladieK. 
Since last year's functions with which 
the !\lusic Weaver's hnd any~hing to 
do they have bee.11 in ever increasing 
demand at the school-and have be· 
come one of Worcester's most popular 
dance hands. 'They have just recently 
returned from a summer engagement 
at Block Jsland, R. J., nnd they prom-
ise to give their best for the first dance 
or the school year. 
The A,S.M.E. ha,•e llppointcd Theo-
dore Berard as the head chairman of 
the affair. and he has as assistants. 
Elliot Jones, Payson Whitney and John 
Green, all members of the St:'nior class, 
and nil Worcester men. 
'This dance will give fre~hmen their 
first opportunity to attend a school 
affair. so le t's turn out and show them 
what l)()rt of affair 'Tech is accustomed 
to. 
The committee have been fortunate 
in securing some of the best of pa· 
trons. President Earle has kindly con-
sented to assist in making the affair 
a success. Others are ~lr. llubbard, 
Prof. and ,\Irs. Merriam and ~Jr. anrt 
~lrs. Carl J ohnson. 
In order to give those present rom· 
plete satisfaction the dance will l'On-
tinue until one o'clock, nfter starting 
sharply at eight-thirty. lt, of courlll.!, 
will be held in the e\'er popular San-
ford Riley Ilall- a most ideal spot for 
anything of this sort. 
~o party is complete without at-
tractive dance orders. as well as re-
freshments and IJoth of these are well 
taken care of under capable hands of 
the committee. 
The dress for the occasion will be 
semi formal. Tickets may be obtained 
from any on the committee and as 
these dances are always limited as to 
the sale of tickets you must buy yours 
soon. 
Let's show our school spirit at the 
first dance of the season and turn out. 
J'B.J:IBMJ:lf I 
TJ:CB JJJ:WB uaipmllltl every 
Monday at ' :00 P .M. In 
BoyntoDI 19. 
\\'ORCESTBR, ~lASS., OCT 6, 1931 
CALENDAR 
TUJ:SDAY, OCT. 6: 
9 :60 A. M.-'Cbapel Service, 
Rev. Thomaa 8. Roy. 
':16 P. M.-Interfraternity 
Tennl.a. 
' :SO P. M.-Orcheetra R ebear-
1&1 and tryout. In GJ1D. 
7 :00 P. 111.- lfewman Club 
meetiJif in Sanford Riley 
Hall. 
WJ:DNJ:SDAY, OCT. 7 : 
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service, 
Rev. Thomaa 8. Roy. 
' :16 P. M. - Interfraternity 
Ten$. 
7 :SO P. M.-A. 8. M. J:. Meet-
in&' ln Sanford Riley Hall. 
Dr. A. Wilmer Dutr, speaker. 
THtJB.BDAY, OOT. 8 : 
9 :60 A. M.-'Chapel Service, 
Rev. Thomaa 8. Roy. 
' :16 P. M.-Interfrateruity Ten-
nil. 
FRIDAY, OCT. 9 : 
9 :60 A. M.- Cb&pel Service, 
Prof. Zelotea W. Coomba, 
' :111 P. M. - Interfraternity 
Tennl.a. 
8 :SO P. M.-A. 8. M. J:. Fall 
Dance in Banford R.Uey Hall. 
SATURDAY, OCT. 10 : 
2:10 P. M.- rootball came, 
W. P. I . va. Trtnny, at Trin-
ity. 
2 :SO P. M.-Crou Country 
Run, W. P. L VI . Mau. State 
at Amhent. 
MONDAY, OCT. 1.2 :-H oliday. 
2:00 P. M.-Soccer r ame, W. 
P. I . va. Conn. Ante, at 
Alumni J'ield. 
1932 "PEDDLER" 
DRIVE BEGINS 
Year Book to Contain Many New 
Features 
Work on the 1932 Peddler is pro-
gressing very rapidly considering that 
school has been open for less thnn one 
week. During the past summer the 
art work for the book was completed, 
and the results are even more promis-
ing Limn were exped.ed l.ly the Ooard. 
'The main irlea of this art work is a 
modernistic desif,'ll, the division pages 
portraying Tech life, while the open-
ing pages portray ~he college in a very 
colorful design, the like of which has 
yet to be surpassed. This year mar1y 
new and entirely different features are 
being introduced into the book, and 
the Staff hopes to run contests in con-
junction with the publication, the na-
ture of which will be announced later. 
During the next few weeks a drive 
on the lower classmen subscription 
will be made and it is hoped that a 
large sale will result. The price of the 
book, as has been the custom before, 
will be five dollars, two dollars of 
which is paid at the time of ordering, 
the remainder being due upon deliv-
ery. The owner's name will be printed 
in either gold or silver upon the front 
of the book for an additional twenty-
five cents. 
NO l 
FOOTBALL TEAM BOWS TO COAST 
GUARD ACADEMY IN OPENING GAME 
Leach Picks up Fumble to Score for Tech in ClosiDcl.Minutes-
Tinker's Kicking Excels 
c======a-===============-=-• 
TRUSTEES HOLD 
FALL MEETING 
One Hundred and Fifty Scholar-
ships Awarded 
The Board of Trustees of Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute held their a n · 
nual fall meeting last Thursday. 
President Earle spoke of the gifts to 
the college since the last meeting of 
the ('nrporation. One of these gifts 
is n $3,000 scholarship e11dowed by the 
late Mrs. Ellen C. Marllle with the 
condition that the students from Wor-
cester county, especially Webster, be 
given the preference. 
A memorial for Harry Phillips 
Onvi~; WMI adopted to ue inscribed in 
the Corporation records. Mr. Davis 
wns 'rice-presiden~ of the Westinghouse 
Electric Manufacturing Company, and 
Chnirman of the bc~ard or directurs of 
the National Broadcasting Company. 
The corporation awarded 160 8Chol-
arships to freshmen and upper class· 
men. · Selection for the award was 
made on the following basis: Scholar-
ship r11tinl(, 60 puints; need rating, 
2/i points; and self-help rating, 15 
points. 
CROSS COUNTRY 
TEAM REPORTS 
Oudook is Promising Despite 
Loss of Veterana 
PUTNAM, MOLLOY, TINIER, FOGG 
AND MAGGIACOMO STAR fOR 
TECH 
On a. day mu ch 'better suited for 
baseball, Tech opened its 1931 football 
season at Alumni Field, Saturday, by 
bowing in a tigh t battle to the Coast 
Guard .<\cademy, 7 to 6. 
AU the scoring <Was done in the final 
Quarter after the 'Engineers had kept 
the Sailors in their own territory for 
most of the .game. The boys in blue 
were the first to score when David 
went over from the two-yard line after 
a Tech punt had been blocked. 
Forney, a drop-kick expert, then put 
the ball over the cross-bar to give the 
Coast Guard a 7-0 lead. 
With only five minutes left to play 
in the last quarter, Jimmy Leach, 
Tech':; ~~Crappy end. p icked up a 
fumble by Nadon that had not 
touched the ground and galloped ~ 
yards for a touchdown. The place~nt 
kick for the extra point was blocked. 
The (;rimson and Gray was well on 
Its way to another score with Drake 
and Leach completing ll8veral forward 
passes as the game drew to a cl01e. 
The first period saw Drake a nd Tin-
ker best Forney in a kicking duel 
that kept the ball in Coast Gua rd ter-
ri tory most of the time. The exchanre 
of punts drove the Middies back with-
in their own ten-yard line, till they 
gave up kicking and t u rned to line 
plunging. Heiped by & beau tiful in· 
terference, David tore through the En-
gineer's fof!Ward line time after time 
until his fwn'ble on Tech's •yard 
-- line gave the ball to t he home team 
The Cross Country team has spent as Molloy recovered. 
the past week in hard training, and Tech's running attack failed to make 
prospects look good for a successful much headway as the visitora repeat. 
season ogain this year . The Cr011t1 edly broke through to nail the baU 
Country team has lost three of i t~ carrier for a loss. Drake aleo tried 
best men by graduation, including its three forward ....,•sea in the ......,..nd 
last year's captain, "Phil" Pierce, "AI" ,_.. ....... v quarter, but as none of them were 
llall, and Otis Mace. The team's rank completed Tinker again reeorted to 
will nlso IJe depleted by Kelley this 
year, who was a con$istent scorer last punting the ball out of danpr . 
fall. Kelley was made ineligible be· l t wu in tbi1 period that the Crim-
cause of his scholarship rating. There son and Gray had it1 first cbanoe to 
is no doubt that t he loss of these four score. The Tech line broke through 
men will be keenly felt, but there and blocked Corsi'• pun t on the 18-
hrH•e been se\'eral new men reporting yard line and Molloy recovered. A 
for the past week who will no doubt forward lateral pla.y failed to click, 
prove of value to the squad. The- however, and the En aineera were 
veterans o( last year are "Vinney" beaten back to the ~yard line where 
Buell, "Larry" Granger, and Rothe· they 110 longer threatened. 
mic.k. With these three veter&11s and Johnny Tinker'• kickina kept the 
the new men a successful eeason seems ball in the visitor'1 territory mo.t of 
very promising. Lut year's team was the third quarter until a fumble by 
one of the best Tech baa had. 9wipp eave the ball to the Academy 
This year's season will open next on Tech's 2~yard line. The quarter 
Sa~urday at Amherst against Malli- ended soon arter tblt, but w ith the 
achusetts State Collere. Tbe entire st&rt of the final period, David and 
schedule for the season follows : Lawrence drove throuah t be T ech de-
Oct. lG-Mus. State feme to the .S.y&rd line where they 
Oct. 17- Tufts were held for downe by a firhtina Tech 
Oct. 24--Ciark (here) team. On the next play, Tlnker't 
Oct. 31- R . I . State (here) punt from behind hls 01Vn goal line 
Nov. 7-Springfield (here) was blocked, and on the third down, 
Nov. l~R. P. I. (Continued on Page 2, Col. 1) 
ATTEND A. s. M. E. DANCE/ 
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THE NEW YEAR 
We are about to begin a new chapter in the history of Worcester Tech, writing 
indelibly a new s tory b y our acts, deeds, an d efforts. Let us all get together 
and make this chapter well worth reading. Our endeavors should always s tri ,·e 
to place our Alma Mater at the pinnarte of that golden sh rine, Success. 
Our ranks were thinned last june by departing Senio rs who had already 
apent four or more yean~ in Tech 's aervic.:e. Now once more we a re at full 
atrenrth since the advent of a new class to the Institute. You newcomers 
should start immediately to play the garne for Tech . Always remember that. the 
college comes first, abo\'e everythini else 
Above all, Wo rcester Tech aims a t a high scholastic s tanding In order to 
keep the ranking where it is or t.o improve it, we must tplace our studies fi rst. 
We came here for an educat ion . the education is here waiting for us, so let's 
take advantage of it. 
Support Tech activities to the u t.rnost . Get out for some acllv1t y and stick 
to it. Remember that the substitutes make a team as much as t he ,·nrs ity. 
The only way to haYe succes.,ful extra-curricula ac tivities is b)· ha,·ing e'·ervone 
p ut his shoulder to the wheel. 
This year should be a banner year for Tech . We must make i t so. Let's pull 
topther, support all T ech affairs. hit the books hard, and place Worcester 
Polytechnic lnstitute at the top, in her rightful posit ion . 
CLASS OF 1935 
TECH NEWS welcomes the C'lass of '35 You baYe jou rn eyed up the foothills 
ol education under the guidance of your H igh School teachers and vou hn,·e 
aurmounted these lower summits with ,;uccess. You have rome to \vorcester 
Tech with the determina tion to climb the higher mount.nins of college edu· 
cation. 
Fix. your eyes on the highest pea k in sight and push ahead. When you have 
reached one goat. d o not look ha ckward or say, " I have reached m)' gool," hut 
look forward for another. 
It i.'l natural that some will not en joy this field of work, and it is probable 
that 110111e will fall by the way Aut those who ha,·~ comt with n determined 
aerue of "stick-to-iti\·ene&~" will find that Worcester Tech has much to gi,·e 
them. 
Cla.'IS of '35, again The T E('l! X E\\'R welcomes you 
THINK 
The people of the world as a wholl' du n()t th ink. Em erROn •nid a few years 
back tbnt the hardest th ing on the (a('c o f the cnrth for people to dn was to 
make them11elves stop and th ink This was true when he sairl it. nnd is still 
true toda y. 
The college ~tudent todav take11 no mnre lime for r~al hone~t·lOo!IOO<lness 
thinking on t hing!' outside hi~ tt tudics than does nm• o ne else Thr :weroge 
mind of tll(lay i" no loni,>er the clearing ho u•e for human th()ugh ts and ideas. 
hut it i~ likened unto a dumpintc grouml. taking in e,·ernhing that \"'Ones its 
way and not sorting t he good frum the hnrl The mind take~ ea<'h tot aml uses 
t hat until another load ill thrown onto thl' pile 
We at Tech are 1!\)ing to he En~,oineer ... anrl Engmcc~ h,l\·e a l"avs sorted 
a nd thought things out thomu~:hh• before the'' ha,•c art't>pte<l tht'm 1.-t' t us. 
this yenr, disprove the sUit.ement thnt C"Oil<'RC people do not t hink 
FOOTBALL 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 5) 
David went o, ·er Cor the first ~ore of 
the game, F orne}' adding the e:ottrn 
point. 
It was just two plays later that 
Jimmy Leach picked up :--tndon's 
fumble to run 15 yards for th~ Engi-
neers' only score. Drnke's Mlempted 
placement failed . The home eleven 
opened up n forwnrci passing a ttack in 
the waning m inutes of the game, hut 
the dri"e fell s hort as the gun went 
off ending the game. 
TECH NEWS 
The ltne up. 
U. S. C G T EC'H 
Rea le --------------------- re ) !alloy 
Brunner It ---------··----- rt Larson 
Columbus lg --------·-------- rg Rice 
S tubb c -------------·-· c M01ggiacomo 
Bartlett rg ----------------··- lg Be ll 
Zittel rt (Capt.) ••••••••••• It Werme 
Forney re ---········------- le Leach 
McCaffrey qb ·-··········- qb Tinker 
Nadon lhb ---- ---- -------- rhb Fogg 
Corsi rhb ••••••••••••••• lhb P utnam 
Da\id fb --------------·-··· fb l)rake 
Scoring: T o uchdowns, Da,·id, Coa st 
Guard Academr: Leach. Worcester 
T ech. Points after touc- hdown : Fo r-
ney, Coast Guard Academ y, d ropkick. 
Subst itutio ns: Worcester Tech, Ha r. 
r is for Wermc, ~pence for Rice. Me· 
N ulty for Leach, LaPenta for Malloy, 
Swipp for t-'ogg, l\lnlloy for LaPlante. 
Leach for Mc Nulty, Rice for Spence. 
C'oast Guard Acnciemr, Tighe for F or· 
ney, Sca lon for Bartle tt, Lawrence for 
:--tndon, J ordan for Urunner, Cro tty for 
McCaffrey, U arrs fur David, McCaffrey 
fo r Cro tty, :-.ladon for La wrence. For· 
ney for Tighe, Bartlet t for Columb us, 
David for !larris. 
IN planning a new metal product ar improving an old one, Linde 
Process Service places at the dis-
posal of Linde users an unparalleled 
knowledge of the oxy·acetylene 
Recommended bu the Enrll•h D•partmmt of 
W orce.ter Pol11technic Institute 
WEBSTER'S 
COLLEGIATE 
Tile Beat Abridged Dldloaary beauee it is b.ased upon 
W EBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL-
The "Supreme Authority." H ere is a 
ccmpanlon for your hours of l'e:lding nnd 
study that will prove ira rml value every 
time you conwult lt. A wealth of read y 
frJorm.Jt!on on words, ~on.s, places, 11 
instantly yours. 106,000 worda and 
phraaea with dtSnidons, etymologies, 
pronundadons, and use in its 1,256 
pare1. 1,100 illuatrationa.lncluJce 
dic:tlonariet of bioaraphy and ae-
OFaphy and other features. 
SHIt At Yov• Collta< Soobt OT< OT Wrote 
(tw ln(""""'lon 10 t~ ptohlu h<n. Fru 
~~~ ,...., If.,.,.. MmC rhu """"· 
0 . 8C.JI ......... C.. 
.. ,.... ..... ...... 
DESIGN 
OR REDESIGN 
LINDE PROCESS SERVICE ASSURES 
YOU EVERY ADVANTAGE OF 
OXWELDING AND CUniNG 
proceu of welding and cutting. This service effectively supplements the 
WOf'k of your own engineers in obtaining maximum design advantages, 
production economies, and complete dependability. Typical examples of 
Linde Process Service include-
Anistance to o manufocturer In remoking a broken cost iron generator 
yoke on on urgently fast schedule. Thit unit was re designed for fobrito· 
tlon from Olly·acetylene shope.cut steel by welding. 
Caoperotion with onother monufocturer in designing for welded pro· 
ductlon o steel forming preu. Dependabil ity wos achieved at uceptionolly 
low coet through the use of oxy-ocetylene shape-cut steel. 
Helping on oircrolt builder design o " hot spot" for fuel heating. The 
neceuory compoctneu of this device could be obtained only by oxwelding. 
Llghtneu without sacrifice of atrength wos euentlol. 
To morrow'• engineers will be ellpecte d to know how to apply the oxy -ocetylene 
proceu of welding a nd cutting metols. For their ouistance, we hove p repored severo I 
lntere~tl ng technical booklets exaloining how this modern metal-working p rocess is 
used In the design, construction, a nd fob ricolion of metol ports and structures. These 
books contain newer and more practica l moteriol thon most texts ond will form o helpful 
oddltlon to your personollibrary. Write to ua ond we will send them to you without chorge. 
....01 O&YGIJ• • ft_Uf .O.UU A(l ffL.INI • Oawu. o ••P•IAf U ' 4a.IO SU''l1U • "~ON (41tl01 
ATTEND CHAPEL/ 
~~--
October 6, 1931 
DR. DUFF WILL BE 
A.S.M.E. SPEAKER 
SECOND YEAR MEN 
WIN PADDLE RUSH 
TECH NEWS 3 
First Meeting of Society to Be Freshmen Lose by One Paddle in 
held in 1929 when the present jumor 
class wa~ a~s.'llled by the prc~nt 
'ienior cia&.«, after an EnRiish lecture 
period in the ~1. K. building. The 
seniors thl'n had the ad\'antagc of 1111\'· 
ing paddles in hand and of ~urprise. 
This rush wn~ also \'cry different from 
tht push·bull rontest held last year. 
rould cullcct on the 01>ro~ing goal hnes 
o£ the gndiron. Then. at a gi\·en sig· 
nal the entire moh of excited youths 
rushed t oward a hundred paddles 
which were lined up M the center of 
the field. making ll sound llut can 
best be compa red to the beating of 
hoofs on a race trnck. There wa'l 
nal for the conflict to cease and when 
all eligible paddle!! from each side were 
counted. it was found that the sopho-
mores had 46 to 4.'i for the freshmen. 
Out they didn't have much cause for 
feeling superior, nor the freshmen for 
.feeling depressed. because the differ-
ence in the score was just one paddle. 
Wednesday Exciting Contest 
The first meeting of the Student 
Rrancb of the A . S. :\L E. will be held 
this week \\'cdnesday at 7 .30 o'clock 
in Sanford Riley llall. The feature of 
thi~ meeting will be a lecture br Dr. 
Duff. head of the physics department. 
on " Rel:llivit,• and the Fourth Dimen· 
!lion " Dr. Duff has had a wide ex· 
perience s tudying in !.A>ndon Univer· 
~itr and the University of New A runs· 
wick, teaching in Madras. I nrlin, Unh·· 
er;itv of !\ew Brunswick, and Purdue. 
and assisting the Co\'emment during 
the war as a ballistic expert 
~'or the benefit of the freshmen, it. 
might be well t.o stMe that the A. S. 
:\1 E. is the s tudent branch (If the Am· 
erican Socict\" of Mechanical Engineers 
to which most of the noted mechanical 
engineers of this country belong lt 
is open to all ~tudents t.nking the 
~lechanical cour:;e and it is hoped n 
Jnrgc attendance will be present, es· 
pecially from the two lower classes. 
Refre~hments ~will be <er\'ed, !10 l'Ome 
and join in Bring your friend s! 
Y.M.C.A. GIVES AN-
NUAL RECEPTION 
Freshmen Meet Upper Classmen 
After Speeches 
The annual reception t o the fresh· 
men. g;,·en hr the Tech Y ~1. C A .. 
wa.~ held Frida\' e\·ening, and liS usual, 
nearlr e,·ery student at the lnstitute 
wns present. The reception is spon· 
sored by the "Y" eath year, to give 
the freshmen the chance to meet and 
mingle with the upperc:lassmen under 
the o;ocial·barrier-destroying influence 
of cider and doughnuts. and ai!IO to 
pro,•irle them with more infunnation 
concern i11g the col lege of their choice 
F'ridM· night was no e11reption to 
the general rule in any wa~·. nnd the 
meeung wa~ opened b,· E 0-<tlund 
who acted a s master of rrrrmonies. 
Ostlt~nrl introduced "D<"C'" ra rpen ter 
ns the flr~t !lpcakcr of the C\'t·ning, 
nnrl took it u p()n him~elf to s:et the 
captains of the nthletic team~ of Tech 
to 9:1y a few words in behalf of the 
sport they reprc<en ted "Ooc" shppcd 
Ul> in only two cases. 
Ostlund then in troduced ~tpcnkt•rs re· 
pre~enting the Musical A«ooociatinn, the 
~lnsquc. the TEOH 1'\E\\'~. the Y. :\1. 
C A., and the Peddler, who roused the 
enthu.~iao;m of the freshmen in their 
rclol)ective orgnniu1tions. 
The lost Rpenker of the evening was 
Prc~idcnt Earle, who urged the fre!lh· 
mrn to hccrl whnt the\' had heard 
frnm the pre<'<'cling speakers ond no t. 
t•• stint in their whole·hearted support 
of all the activities on the Ifill. 
The rct•cption was spicefl with cheers 
nnct soni(S led by II inchliffc and 
Jnrk~on which were loud nnd lusty, 
~welled hy the lungs or the fro~h who 
hnrl ju-.t nhout become accustomed t o 
them. 
Th1s ended the formol part of the 
rer~·ption ancl chairs were then pushed 
a~ide to make room for tho•e who 
wi"'ied tn renew old acquaintances and 
make new ones. Wi th the aid of the 
httle buttonhole name cards, former 
strnnl'ters met nnd mingled eMily, ond 
how could two people get clo:;er to 
each other than by waiting in line to· 
gether for their cider and doughnuts? 
The "Y" reception is always long 
remembered by those who attend it 
for it is a'l!lociated with new friend· 
ships formed and beconse of the 
unique style in which the refreshments 
are ser\"ed. 
A lot. of freshman·sophomore energy 
\\Ill~ expended between t he hal\·e<; or 
the Tech.Coast Guard football gnm!' 
Raturdoy when a paddle rush was held 
for the benefit of these two cla'<ses 
This ru~h was \'en· different from 
those of old. the last one of which wa.~ 
This paddle rush was :;upel'\·iscd b)' plenty of action in those ten minute$ 
member!! of the senior class nnd lasted and any member who went into the OO'I'OBJ:B 11th 
for ten minutes. at the end or which fra1· with decent clothell. came out 
time the clo.ss having the greater num· that wa1• no longer, at least one shirt In fourteen hundred and ninety·two. 
ber of paddles was declnred the win· was abandoned on the field after the Old Columb, you sailed the ocean blue, 
ner. The supcn·isors lined up as near dust of battle had settled. When the We don't appreciate you, it's true, 
to a hundred of each class as they seniors m charge finall>• ga\'e the si&· But for October 12th, We Thank You. 
• • • 
bully old slogan hits 
me JUSt right-
~ ,~,~,~\: 
'~.:> \. 
'&....., -~ P,? .· 
no bam!Joozlin' about that!" 
SuR El When a wo rd fits, you know it! 
" Satisfy" just }its C HEST ER FIELD. A smoker 
picks up a package, and he likes its neat appear-
ance- no heavy inks or odors from ink. Thai 
satisfies him. 
Then he examines a Chesterfield. It is well-
fi lled; it is neat in appearance ; the paper is pure 
white. A nd that satisfies him. 
H e lights up. At the very first puff he likes 
the flavor and the rich aroma. H e decides that 
it tasJes btJJtr-neither raw nor over-sweet; just 
pleasing and satisfying. 
T hen he learns it is milder. That's another 
way of sayin~ that there is nothing irritating 
about it. And again he's satisfied! 
Satisfy- they' ve goJ to satisfy ! The r1ght to-
baccos, the C HI<:STERFn:LD kind, cured and 
aged, blendeu and cross-blended, to a JasJe that's 
right. Everything that goes into CHESTER-
FIELD is the best that money can buy and !that 
science knows about. CHf:STERFlELDS do :a 
complete job of it. They Salisjjl 
BUY A PEDDLER NOW/ 
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NEWMAN CLUB TO 
HOLD MEETING 
PHYSICS DEPT. NOTES Dr ~~n~us an•l ~!r Lawto~ are ~o-l the demand!;, cl~be~l 0 'er thl' ~ate 1 The Fancy Barber hop authM~ ol a -paper, emhodymg ong· cme U\' one "~llh htlle show of re- 89 ,.._,_ St Dir 
· 1 h "Th r d' f Re "...... · ecUy over StaUon A Twn members (•f the Dep:trtmcnt oi 1113 rt•e:~rc on e n tees o . !!ist:~nce they supplied matches and 
Fr. Sullivan Will Be the Initial 
Speaker 
!ruction of Liquids," published m the their names on demand de•pite the Ph\·sics sto.ff h:n:e resigned to take po~itionc; elsewhere. :\lr. R. J '-'tcJ hen· Ja,t number vf the joumal of the Op- I fact that cte\·crnl uppercla~m~en were GOOD l l:TTI:o\G 
qon. who ~ been with u• two ,·car~. tical ::::octtt~· ot .\merit-a urging tht:m not to let the !OOpbs "gl'l XO 1;0:\G WAITS 
will be an instructor in t he l:ni\'er~ity Dr Dull has ret'<'incl the doubtful away with it." 
or Chicago next. \'t'ar. ~lr. :\1. Jl'. honor of havtng fa ;~ra~ed ~diti~ ?f llowe\'er the !;Oph~ did get away 
The fir:.t tnonthly meeting o{ the :\fanning, who bas al~ been her~ two h•~ Te:o~ tbook 0 YSJl'S • •~rue 111 with it and ~oon had the freshmen 
SIX BARBERS 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 7 Sc Box 
w. P. r. ~e"man Club will be held ye:trs, will be on the staff of the l. hma hy an unknown Chtnese P"b- back inside the dormitory. Thu~ 
Tuesda)', in ::::anford Rtley Hall at :\!assachusetts ln!>titute next year. h~her. The pages of the book were ended the first meeting of "fro<h 
eevt!n o'clock with Fr Sullivan, of the The_,. ha\~e given \'err effident ~en·k·e photographed and electrotype plates · t h" ncl the fact that the 
made for printing. The pirated edition agams sop . a ' 
parish church, a11 the main speaker. no; instructors here and ban! been J>OP· •11 b d . Ch' d 1 d' d former submitted to a group of only Spect'nl I t c1 th 1 · h · 1 w• e use 111 ma an n ta an . All members are urgec to at en e ular with the stu( ents tn t e•r c asses. .11 1 h . . 1 '· k . h one fourth thetr number made rather 
discount to Tech Students on 
Stationery 
first meeting ancl the freshmen are es· They are followed by our good wishes wt re~ ace. t e ~ngtna beuo? ' 111d t ose a poor showing for the class of 35. 
pecially invited to be present at the !or their {uture success. countries, stnce. It can tssue nt 3 The sophomores need no t ~come too 
first meeting of the year of Tech's The vacancies caused by the resig· much lower pnce. elated, as their rivaJs arc certain to 
BLANK BOOKS 
ORA WlN"G MATERIALS, ETC. 
Catbolie organization. A meeting of nations of •.l\:lr. Stephenson and ~1r. gather confidence as they become bet· 
the board of directors of the club was Manning will be filled by Mr. Tarbox. SOPHOMORES GET J'LAG ter acquainted with each other and LUNDBORG & CO 
held Friday niaht at which the busi· '28, and Mr. Purcell, '30, as noted in (Continued from Col l) the next clash wHI be much more • 
ness or the coming year was taken up an earlier issue of the TECU NEWS. had become quite meek and, obeying closely contested. 286 Main Street 
and work on the da.nce, which is to ==============~==============~======~======================== take place at the Hotel Bancroft. on 
Nov. 11, was started. Events for the 
cominc year will be outlined and pro-
lf&l'll will be distributed at this meet· 
ina. 
SOPHOMORES GET 
FRESHMAN FLAG 
The niaht of the Y. M. C. A. recep-
tion nearly proved to be the occasion 
for another atrunle beside the ached· 
uled one for cider, cheese, and dough· 
nutl in the G)•m . Early Friday even· 
ina several freshmen, feeling an urge 
for the early display of cla18 spiTit, 
raised a fta!l with the numer11.ls '36 on 
it to the top of the goal post at the 
northern end of the football field . The 
aoaJ post was well greased to prevent 
anyone from climbing it Allain. As an 
added precaution the gate nearest the 
Gym wu locked and also greased. 
Durina the course of the evening 
lOUie aophomores heard or the inci· 
dent and followina the reception, four 
o1 \hem alipped quietly down to the 
6eld, despite the precautions taken by 
the freshmen, the men of 'M remo,·ed 
the ftaa and apirited it away with little 
trouble. 
Before long rumors were heard 
around the Gym that all was not well 
with the ftaa of '36. By this time, 
bowe\'ef, many or the freshmen had 
ntumed to the dormitory. Neverthe· 
Je-. a cry ~"All freshmen to the field 
in old clothes" bad quick results, and 
10011 forty or fifty ~ them had gath· 
ered outside the greased gate. After 
c:onaiderable persuasion by upper class· 
men wbo had gathered to witness an)'· 
thine which miaht occur, the frosh 
clamberetl over the g11.te and down 
onto the field only to find that neither 
S.. nor aophomores remained. 
After a fruitle.~ search of the field 
they rf'!turned to the lf&te to find that 
a small group of sophomores armed 
with paddles had gathered there 
What tbe eophomure!l lacked in num· 
ben they made up in \'olume of noise 
and with loud demand• ordered the 
frosh out of the field The freshmen 
(Continued on Col. 4) 
Established 1821 Incorporatt'd 1918 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and P aint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
Lorraine Restaurant 
269 Main Street 
•at Doell' to Pl:fmou'h 'l'beatn 
BLUE ALATE S PECIALS 36c to 50c 
TABLE AND COUNTER SER VICE 
..,. wtt.b the n~t oC the f&DI 
EXCELLENT FOOD AT REASON· 
ABLE RATES 
Olt! II •• 
MOISTURE-PROOF CELLOPHANE 
Sealed Tight- Ever Right 
The Unique 
HUMIDOR 
PACKAGE 
Zip~-
and It's openl 
1M the new notched tab on the 
top of the package. Hold down 
one half with your thumlt. Tear 
off the other half. Simple. Quick. 
Zip I That'• all. Unique I Wrapped 
In dust-proof, moisture-proof, 
••rm·proof Cellophane. Clean, protected. 
neat, ,.DH 1-what could be more modem 
than LUCKIII' Improved Humidor packo•• 
-so •-Y to openl ....,, __ th LUCKY ... Ia 
-~ !!!&!!: !!!!! ,.. ••• ,.... 
•••••• 
Made of the finest tobamM-The 
Cream of many Crops- LUCKY ITIJKI alone 
allen the throat protection of the exclusive 
''TOASnNO" Proceu which Includes the use of 
modern Ultra VIolet lloya-the proceu that 
expels certain biting, harsh Irritants noturaly 
..,_.nt In .,...., tobacco leaf. Th••• expelled 
lrrltanta are ""' ..,_.nt In your LUCKY ITIIKII 
"They're !!!! -!! tftar ~ be In I" No wonder 
LUCKIII are al•ays ~ to your throat. 
!!.!,! Throat Protection- apalnat Irritation- apalnat couph 
And Molature-Proof C.llopune ICeepa 
tltat "7oaated" Flavor Ever Frealt 
_.....,......, ..... 
·-.Doe--0. . lltro. 
TUNE IN-Tile ~ 
Sb'i.lccV.....:.a.duwra, 
"""'7 TooacLI.7, Tbn-
d.ry ...... s-o.,. --
• "•• oCtn N. B. C. 
-b. 
